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Ccmpcdgning in Scot/ctnd.
"01(l uinlappy far-off things
And battles long ago.-

T J IER F' wa'. once a litte war iii Sc tlaid whicli li-s, so far<, found no0 his-

It orianl or .oicc'r i-ates; and tuntil iiox the worl( lias nieyer knowNv the secret
I istorý o fi its cri ti cal minomen t. As the onbl captive ini thlat w~ar, ai the only mîanl

Wxho saw Eotl sî 'es, 1 wish b set the facts b own plainily for- the benlefit of futuire
g en eirationis..

\Ve biai advanîced soine seventy mîiles froin (G1asgowv, a little arniy twvent),
strong (inicll('inig a Ilindu, w ho foui the Scottishi roa'is aiclijinate ton robus-
trouls) and lbad effecteil a juniction withi the miain.inlig for-ce in the face

Of anl cmiy of unlknlownl strenigtl and composition. ( )nr tranisport motor liai
brokel (Io\\-n soie haîlf- dozen- timles; tlirtv, hiours coli rain iu (lanipe 1 oulr
eqtiinietît, if not onr spirits; ve liai 104t tw elve hours invaîniable time, but \ve
'Nere still resoliite to piushi the uniknio\\n enieiv froni our front. It wvas Stunça)l,
Luit persistent riniolurs kept ils bi.sv, andI Iw linon the E hinbtîrglî 0. C. liai beconme

co"vlince(l thlal the eneniiy wvoill attack ou r for-ce tuit nighit.

As a first precautioni lie senit ine m th iny mien to a risirng grotiii soite two
uies iii a(lvance (if thie main positioni, an I tîtere. (liiutterless and rathier disconso-

laâte, w\e fortifiei ourse1ves, arranigei ani otlving piquet, an( awvaited evenits. lii
front lay a c0onntrv, pastoral iii the foregroid buit leadiig onl to soinle his,
throlugl w hjici a higlllan(l streain cnit a dleep) glen, its sudes thick with buish and

sertub, ani \\vîtb a goo(l miarcing roai along the river-bak.. As evenling feul
the Possibilities of thuis region as a lur-kiing grotind for our focs suggestei a

thlorouigh searclb and as iny mien werc ahl re([tire(l to guari the position, 1 bor-
roýveci a ece-Enfieli, took a poucli-ftill of cartri t ges (blank'l , luft a s5 nbordinate

il' charge, and, contrary to oriiary usage, \venit a- ýcotitilig.

My first few miles w erc tirottgli ani openi cotintry and as there \vas still a
little liglit, 1 a<lvanceil slowlX' ttn(er cover of lieiges and vvalls. 1 finally lhalted

for an liotr, xîear a. faim Nvlere a gooi Saniaritan gave mne ny first square ineai

thiat day, andi Nas \villinig to let virtue be its own rewari. When dirkness feul,

1Ptîshiei on, olv to-- fiii ani obstacle iii front of nie. 1 \vislie'l to l)tlsli dlue north
to anl inn, wblere as inlîtary ineni are proverbaily convivial, 1 hope'l to fiid the

elenmy carousing. If it were elnltv, 1 voulH i ten turn east, sweep across the

front of ny positionl, inlspeci an, 0(1 (ca-;tle, ai retiirul. 11uit riglit in front of mie

Was a river withl pirecip-:olls l)anklýs, sxviingilig nie off to the west wliethier I lia(

'10 desire to go, and apparenitly too s\vi ft to permit nie to ford it. 'There xvas
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nothing to dIo but hcad xvest-every mile requiring an additional mile's truilge
back wvhen once the obstacle xvas passed. At last a railway bridge crosseil the
strean- andl 1 1assed over, clim-bed the face of a tunnel,-an(I found myseif with
another river facing my return. There xvas no time for thought. 1 suid some-î
how (lown the banks, wvaded the stream flot quite waist deep, an(l, since fortuna
favct fortibius, [ saw the white inn gleami tlirough the (latk a hundred yardls in
front of mie.

So far, so well. But a quarter of an hour's cautions stalking discovered
no enenmy, and the inn keeper coul(l assist only with refreshiments, flot informa-
tion. Couhi the enemny have passeil on, and occupieti the castie, emipty some two
centuries excel)t for occasionai gypsies? That wvas the next point. So, after
four or five miles weary trudge, about one a.m. 1 struck the castie, crept cauitious-
ly upl to witbin fifty yardls, becard voices, sawv uniforms, apparently of our force,
c hallenged-and found mnyseif a l)risoner. Down in a grimiy dulngeon, unused
for at Ieast two butndred years, 1 found the main body of my captors, students
of another college, frank, honest, and tuproariouisly jubilant over my seizure,
fortifying themiselves wvith cocoa ami biscuits. They wvere xvaiting until two
o'clock to begin tue attack, and as 1 was out of the game, they l)roposed that I
shoulil corne to see my own position attacked.

It would take too long to (lescribe the exciting approacb, with no soni but
the rattie of stray cartridge cases, thie twaiig of a xvire fence, or low (l-rs as
men tripped over stones or tore tbeir tunics on barbed wire entanglements; the
sinkings of the heart as my sentries failed to challenge, and then the blaze of ai
volley as the enenmy reacheil-point fifty yards f rom mny entrenchments. Only
the eastern farmiers know the deeds perpetrated there, but if we left few bodies
so rhaywt ourlie, n(ev man e clo erni t e tifishtlons to hs a
tcorbera wtourdies, onev man es cloee enob the fortificationg s to be a
to have another chance at bis opponents.

By three o'clock the enemly xvas in full retreat; by hiaîf past three I was once
more a free mari, and by four, just as the sun rose, I returne(l to camp, wet, dirty,
tire(l, an(l sleepy, to shiver in soakîng breeches and putties till eiglit anti then to
forget mny sorrows in the beartiest breakfast the cook could furnish. Ail that
(lay we pusbed the enemy north, and when hostilities ended in the evening, and
nmy men entraineri for Glasgow we voteil our enemies, our allies, and ourselves
fthe et two w days me, and soie wresution of stlti lase
fthe. est elos wead v e, and e n wentbactio soee hongh ourclss

1 doubt if any of mny old comipany wvill ever forget this, and haîf a tlozen
similar, if less exciting experiences, as voluinteers in Glasgow University; and
îny own eager desire is that in "Quteen's" we should refuse tô leave the Depart-
ment in peace uintil tbey have consenteil to let lis play our part in the defensive
organization of tbe Empire. Military training for tlefensive purposes is our pure
duty, a priviiege to be demanded as a right, and oiie of the manliest and most fas-
cinating formis of recreation.-J. L. MORISON.
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.The Spirit of Sport at Queen's.
Tp 1-1E 'Vari ty, publiied at Toronto Univrci sty and (estibed as the students'

A newspaper, considers tbat at ()ueen's the spirit of fair dealing in sports is
(legencrate, In ant article contributed on the mnatter it is ciainie(i that xvhiie we
Wcere at one timie within the select we are ulow falien on cvii (lays. liuppiilort of
this view aur uinfortimate mnistake in playing Moxley last year on the rugby teaul,
tue (iifficulty that (levelopel iast \vinter in Iiitercoiicgiate hockey and our action in
r'egard to the choice of officiais for the Qtueen's-T'orotito game, in Toronto, Iast
Week, are detailed. The first two items of the indictrncnt inlay be allowed to go
t1lnanswvere(i as the facts have been fully and carefully set before the studfents
froi tine to timie. That xve miay prove that xve arc îlot so bitter and degencrate
as the 'Varsity appears inciined to believe, the Qucen's side of the process of
Ilarning officiais for the rugby gaine mnay lic stated.

The writcr iii'lThe 'Varsity dlainis that the rugby executive refused to accept
aIny suggestions that Toronto iiîglit stuggest. Thiis is not a fact. The execuitive
(lid not care to have officiais froni tue floards of cither University for the reason
tîlat the gaine wvas to Oueen's practicaliy a tic gaine, ln cases of tic gaines tic
litercollegiate execuitive reserves the rigbit to naine officiais. As for the ciaini
that tbe borne teainibas ordinariiy the privilege of suggestiug officiais it is neces-
sary to point ont that while inii nany cases this practice lias been followed, it bas
develapeil that iii one gaule, at least, on tbe Qtueeiils grouud(s this year, one of the
Officiais xvas the norrincie of our opporieuts. lu the i\lcGiii gaine tue execuitive
trieci ta secuire Dr .Quinn, of Ottawa, to act, ai'd finaily asked -Nr. Walshî ta act
at the suiggestion of McGill. Ili te Ottawa gaine, wile two Kinîgston mlen Offi-

eiaefl tw nalle hal benfirt sggetedby ttaabut the gentlemen con-
lerrneci were unabie to coine to Kingston.

f It is further stated tbat Quccn's suggcsted two gra(luates of the University
for tbe Toronto gaile. This is îlot a fact, or at icast represents a faise construc-
tion ou tue original l)rol)osai of the execuitive. ] t xvas at first tliotiglbt tiiat it
Illigbt be possible 1to secuire a compromise so that a Queeîî's anîd a Toronîto mai
iiiigbt officiate. To tiiis proposai no rcpiy xvas received andl soine (efinite caoi-
cht1ji of dic ilegotiations betweeil the clulbs ivas rendered iiperative.

Que other contenîtionî marks tbe article in Tbe 'Varsity. The statcînieit is
llnade that the Intercoilegiate execuitive decideil at its last meeting tint bione offi-
ciais were ta be tised in arder tint expeiîses rniglt be cut dowvi. Thîe fact is tiîat
Whbile tbis i-natter xvas (lîscusseri, the opinion was geueraily exprcsse(i tlîat it xvasimnpassible ta iay clown any flxed ie, as iii sane instances borne 1officiais wcre
bound ta be abjectionable. The statement xvas alsa made tlîat aur suggestions
for the MeGili gille were accepteil. One of tue men regarded lîcre as extreniely
ýoui'Peteiît xvas, in fact, refused by MelGili. Of tue twa officiais finally agreed
tUPaî neitiier bas any cauuectioîî witi auir Club. Thîis disposes af the claii thiat
omie of aur naminees xvas assistant coacli of aur teaili.

Frani tiîis exarnination of tic facts of the reccîît controvcrsy abouit officiais
t ilbe seen that the writer in The 'Varsity xvas iabauring under sonie mis-

lpreliension.
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iiriefiy state(i, the action of the rugby exectitive in regard to officiais in the

gamne at Toronto, wvas the only solution of the matter. No suggestions liac been
receivcd from Toronto and witbin the three or fouir days foiiowing Queen's first
comnincation it becamne evident that it xvas impossible to reacb ai] agreement
tbrce days before the gaule as is requîired by the ruies. The statemnent tbat

Queen's could flot accept any member of the Toronto Board of Referees wvas
rendered necessary as an officiai notice of the fact that Queen's coui i see no way
to an agreemnent and desired a decisive intervention by the Intercollegiate execu-
tive. To look for any other motive iin the action is to put a faise construction
on ail that took place.

?4rcnsmission of X7cquired C2harcicter.
T H-E first of a series of lectures to lie deivere I1 by memibers of the Facuty

before the Aescuiapian Society, wvas given by Dr. Etherington at the iast
regular meeting, the subject being "Tie Transmission of Accîuired Character."
The meeting was the most successfui of the present session.

In opening bis adclress Dr. Etberington explained thiat bis subject wvas one
aspect of the question of hiere iity. Tbere was no agreement of opinion on the
subject anîong scientists, lie state 1, and many able treatises had been written in
connection with it. Briefly stated, the question, the lecturer showed, was as to
the possibiiity of the transmission fromn parent to offspring of character acquireci
(iuring the life of the parent. In connection with popuilar beliefs
on the subject it xvas pointe i ont that it xvas generaily said tbat

piarental acquirements are seen in eidren, ani fuirther that other effects on the
parent are transmnitted to chui-ren. In the literature on the subject three tbeories
of importance Dr. Etherington stateci had been (ieveioped. The first of tbose
was that evolution liad taken place tbrough ever recuirring miracles,. The second
wvas that acquiremnents stîch as use acquirements are transmnitted fromi parent to
offsp)ring. This view was iiiustrated by reference to the gîraffe. The long nleck
of tlîtt animal, according to, tbose vlîo exîîounwled the view, woid lic that it bail
<leveioped tbrougbi repeatel efforts to reacli higli branches for food. Tl'le third
theory wvas that by a process of elimination nature lîa( seiected those'cbaracters
that were fltted to survive. The iast view it was showil is the one( \v'itil whicl
the naine of Darwin and bis contemiporaries is connected. Proceding to an c, :
lanation of the viewvs of the subject that bad been develope-1, the lecturer s

tbat the (lifferences of opinion couici Le rougbiy suinned up as acquirC(i as op-
posel to inborni characters. Acquire'i character was (ieveioped through influiences
affecting tbe body and bringing about changes after birth. After reviewving the
arguments in support of botb opinions, the lecturer stated that after bis study of
tble question lie \vas incliine(i to believe tbat acquired character xas not traiismiitte'l
fromi parent to cbiid.

During the course of bis lecture Dr. Etberington made frequent references to
the hooks tiîat bave been written on thîe subject be was consilering, caiiing miany
of tiiese to the attention of thîe students as being worth reading.

At the conclusion of tbe lecture a very bearty vote of thanks was tendercd
Dr. Etherington.
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«Edito ricds.
THE PARADE.

T IIl-E par-a', tliis year, \vas unuitsually goocl and \vill l)erllaps leafi 10 a revival
of interest in that institution. If the citizens of Kingston who flock 10

tble streets along \Vbich the parade passes are at ail susceptible to near-at-hand-
tlier'efor-c4'll Lu1Y-soniiethiing Spirit il would bc policy on the part of the mierchants
Of the city to inake a dlonation to tbe p)aradle commiittce that ils preparations mnay
alwvays be complete.

TUE PROFESSIONAL COACIL.

'llie qusto of a professional coacbi for the rugby football teami is again to
the front. It wornt be jilted. The course Nvarrante(l in the present juncture of
events is carcfiil consi:ieration of the resuilts of the season's play by the execuitive
of the football club andl a rep)ort to the Athietic Commi-itîce for the guidance of
tîlat bu ly. McCill execuitive, it is reporteîl, is lu confront the Facuilty of the
Univcrsity \Vjth tbe alternative that lhec mutst be more limie available for

Practices or no football at ail. At Queen's this year the best opinion is that there
blas lecn a lack of practice, due perhaps. to causes that could flot be readily over-
cole. l'utt il mnay be taken for. grante'l thaI tlîe first stipulation of a coaclh who
iS competent will be that more limie mutst be given ho training. A second fact

Sa Eclear. The interest in football is growing, and wvîth il the (lesire to hiave

tîhe University represented by a competent teamn. The football men are generally
clear-eye- an mal w h4ch perbaps indicates that football as nitich as any branch
Of athletîcs tends to in'luce dlean living anl fair (lealing. The rugby executive
need flot blush to ask for every consideration frorn the Faculhy.

'THE AT HOME SEASON.

The season for the greatest activity of the social germi is aI hiand. Froin
10w mntil the Christimas vacation il xvill be at the hieiglit of its virulence, checked

oflly by a beneficent restriction of the A.M.S. In this interval joy will be mi-

ZOnfined. The gentle glow of lights will b)e seen frequently arotind Grant Hall.
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Thcrc viii bc inich s\veet nîntsie froni far-fanîed orchcstras of many pieces.

There wiIl lie busy coinîngs anti goiflgs of commllitteemen anti innumerable con-

ferences on Nvays and i means. Contracts betxveen the party of the first part ai-d

the party of the secondl part \viii be tlrawn Uip. Ballot boxes for paired invita-

tions will be ii lplace Nvith a list of the chosen near at hanci. When the At Homes

is finally opeiicd there xviii le those who dlance until the curtain falis anti others

who wvill (lance (or xvant to) uintil the next function. Ail of this is good of

course,. provi(ling it is recognized that there is a limie for the soft, soft peclal.

M ULTII'LICAT[ON 0F SOCIETIES.

'Ne hecar niuch of the "denîocracy" wlîich prevails at Quleeni's, and we take a

legitimiate pritie iii this tleniocracy. I-lowcver, there is a growing danger that tbis
'dcem-ocratic spirit' May run roit amnong a couintless number of organizations and

societies. That society xvhich xvill have for ils object the "elimination of Most of

tlie existing organizations" is the one that is urgently needed. What witb tbe

meetings of t1w Alma Mater Society, t1e faculty and year societies, and of all

those organizations a list of which occupies mnany pages at the endi of the caiendar,

there is an insignificant amlount of lime and energy left for lectures. There is

an i(lea current at Queen's that only iii a mnultiplicity of organizations can this
..cherisiwd dcrnocracy" 1w enjoyeti. 'l'le resuit is that there are mlany societies

wliich perforni almost idenlical funictions. These are the Y.M.C.A., t1e Y.W.C.

A., the Q.U.M .A., and the Tlwological Society, ail of xvhich, il seems to one wbo

is not a nwmiber of any of the",, might be amnalgamiated. TIwn thc different ycar

organizalions, of whlich there are fiffiteen, mleet every fortniglit. There is no

reason xvhy these societies shotild ieet so often. Su'reiY the bulsinless 10 lie tran-

sacted wlîich woultl coiicct in a- ionth's lime xvould not be too greal for the or-

(iinary year meeting. There seemis to lie no justification of tiie variety of glee

clubs ani musical societies. There are flhc Ladies' Gîce Club, the Students' Or-

chestra, the B}and, t1\1andolin and Guitar Club, the Choral Socicty, the McvIn's

Glke Clb, the Dramnatic Club, and finaiiy the iMulsie ani Dramla Comiiiiîtc.

Tlicis ccrtainiy no excuse for the bad n1ILSic xvbîii onle hecars about tlic Coilege.

Couid not tbec different organizalions be nîerged int one \vitii mnany economies
of tlme anti energy?

it is argued in support of tlîis mu111iiplicity of orgamizalions, that flic greater

t1w nuniber of societies, tbe xider is the scope for the Clevelopmen t of pubi

spcaking. lcre is some trtl in this argunment; but it is iiiarred by the fact that

the same mien nionopolize the speaking priviieges in ail tue clubs and societies.

The mien xvho are prominent in year meetings, do most of the speaking in the

faculty meetings and iii the A.i\l .S. Mforeover Lhere is ai excellent course iii

public Speaking an(1 Argumentation iii tue UJniversity curriculumn. M\en who

wNisbl to say somctliug and yel hlave notliing fo say, slîould say il in the public
Speakinig classes.

The "ýSeasoui" aI Quleen's opens xvith the Medîcal Dance. Lectures wvill
continue as usual.
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Editorial Vo tes.
Messrs. E. B. XVyiie, I\.A. and E. Il. Brower, ('11), have been chosen ta

represent Quleen's against MýcGili in the first Iiîtercollegiatc debat, ta i)e heli
here on Thursday, Dec. lst. The subject for dcbate is, -Resolved, tliat it wo'aild
be in the interests of Canada ta enter iuta a treaty of reciprocity wiLth the United
States in natuiral products and agricultuiral imiplieeuts." This is a very timely
subject in view of the negotiations noxv praceeling betxveen Ottawa ani W,ýashing-
ton. MelGili lias neyer yet won fromn Quien's in debate, thoughi the struggie lias
ai-ways been close, and this very fact xviii, no douibt, niale thein miore (leteriinied
than ever. Queen's lias chosen twa good mien and the ciehate shouild be one of
the best.

.7he Imct jY(afer Socie ty.
L AST xeek's meeting of the AÀ\.S. \vas brinifuil of businiess and good humrrouir.

Several miatters of more tlîan uisual interest ta the general stu lent body
were passed uipon. For one thing the use of Grant Hll xas given the Final Year
for their At HI-lae, on Dec. 2, ta the Aesculapian Society for their annual dinnier
on Dec. 19, ani ta the Engineering Society for their dinner on Dec. 20.

Tlie opening cereianies of the Mack Parliamnit xverc set for Novenîher 19.
M.r. D. C. Ramisay, I\.A., now Primie M\iniister. xviii be calleti on ta formii a govern-
nient, while lUr. W. A. Kennedy, B.A., wili, as uisual, lead the opposition. Bath
are veterans. The speech froni the throne xviii be read by Dr. Jamnes Third,
F-lan. President of the A.M\,.S. "Sergeait" l'iikey lias been asked to i)tovi(e the
guar(l of haonour, ani the President of the A.M.S. xviii again wield the Speaker's
gavel. Who the Gentleman of the Bilack Rod xviii be xas liot (lecitier. it xVas
requeste(l that any students wlba have meiasuires of moment to bring 1)efore the
Parliamient shauld sen(l their suggestions ta the Premier this week.

W. Dobson reported for the Execuitive in fayot of aiIow~ing the Execuitive ta
draw tup a list of the (dates open for social functions ini Granit Hall at the beginniing
Of eachi terni, and ta determiine the order iii whichi tiiese dlates shouild be allotte(4
to the various sacieties.

Next Saturday, besides the apening of the '\lack Parliament, the first inter-
yeai- debate wiil take place. The Freslimen xviii appose '13.

Che Student Yolunteer Batnd.
T HE Student Vlunteer Movement for Foreign Missions, xhiclî is organically

relateci ta the other student mavemients as tlîeir missionary departmnent, lias
in itseif became a mighty factor ini the wari 1s evangelization. Its organizel
xvork lias extended ta the uniiversities andi colleges of inany lanis, and( it bas as-
Suined iargeiy the respansibiiity of cultivating for missions the student centres af
Christendom.

It amnis ta sec tlîat na Chiristian studfent goes out into the wo'rild xitlit liaving
been brotiglt face ta face xvitl the question of bis responsibility ta carry ont the
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final commission of his L-ord ; to en-list andi guide sttlleflts In the scientifie stu lyý

of mrissions ; anci to enroli mein and %-i wOen of highi qualidications as x'olunitecrs for
foreign missions.

The Oucni's Volunîceer Biandt is organizcd for tliis pur-pose iii Qtueen's. It

mieets every alterniate l"ri,ýay, at 5 p'in. Dcn.io your pairt. Frnlîst others.-

Oiic of the Band.

.The Utniv'ersity Sermon.
Si lasthe case, whIen Prof. J )r(>af is the ireacheri, Convocation Hall

isaiwels flle l at the University service, 1a'st Sa1iiath. Prof. Jordan
lirings ail bis schioiarly rescai-cli into the (hid Testament to bear in a very living
way on a message for bis wntitic ami country. Ilie toole as bis tcxt, Deuiteron-
onîy 8: 13, 'VManna, whicli thon knevetl neither dlii tliy fathers knioxv.'' First

taking bis hearers back to tie time \vbeni Deuteronomiy wvas xvritteîî anti xas an
epocli-making book, lie shoxvcd that the iraciier iii the book iiad feit that 01(1
problim, ever newv, of hoxv far wc ceau take the things of religion and put Lhein

int ia\vs or other concrete formi in our life. 'l'lie prop)het's soltioin of the prob-

iemi was tlhat xve nec le(i bathi sensibile iaxvs and spleuid sermons, thiigh his
attempt to suppiy these mnay seemi 10 uis soumewhat crwie N Xccrtheless thie la.ws

whîch lie gives lis iin DeuIter-onloiy ,%ere nîicaîît for the comnnioli man ai neant

to be siîeh as xvouid belp Iiimi bienii the tw\o great elements of reverence to God
ai-d brotheriiness toxvards bis feiioxv men.

In the text the 1 )reaclier is poiiîting out tiîat wve live surroun)iiilei by mystery.
If we are to trust etyiology fice word "mianna'' meinans, "x\vliit is it ?" In tiîis age

Mien we are inclined not to believe an) tlnng that wve cannot ourseives prove, \vc
needti 1 feel thiat tiîis great preacher is speakilýing trtith \\,lenî lie says that history,
and even mlystery, are full of (- odl. I il not truc thiat the great mnen of ail the
ages have been men of the saine temper, l'le" wbo coutid truly say :"As the lieart
panteth after tbc water-brook, 5C) panteth niiy soul after Thelie, 0 u' Not 10
speak of Pauil and Augustine and the gr-eatl'mle" of the Reformnation, tlijnk of

Carlyle, who feit tlia' this \\«onl i 'as tbc grecat garmient O>F (juil or of Tyndall,
W«ho '«as a scientist iii the militant peiiý Of science, buit '«ho '«heu lie stoo<l in
the mîd(sb of the subliimiity of the mnountains feit calieci tuori.

The speaker ciosed \viti au, eloquent appeai tb lave a spirit of reverence for
tbe unknown ani a chiilillike trust ini Gol ; flot to lic coliceite, i 'ith a littie kuoxvl-
crige, but '«itbli humiiity like bliat of the grecat New«ton, be content to bow before
bbce living God in prayer, flot ciiafing too muitch at onir hindrances and limitations,
but learning that even in flhc darkuess ouir Father is beckouiug Ils on to a lîlgiier
life and a richer service.

He stood on the bridge at tw«ilighit
As thic gam-e dre\v îear its close;
In triuimphant mooc1, lie sbeadfastly stood
On thc bridge of bhc hiaîf back's nose.
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Ladies.
A S>;,\PSIIOT 0l' U2. -N. B.- LIFE.E AlIY in Marclî an event of great pUbl anil oient cornes to pass when the

(lovernor-General, escarted by a stalwart guard, takes lus Iplace for the first

session of Mock Parliainent. Soinething else umakes thiis an cventful day, and while

1-1asculine hea(ls are contriving witliering speeches to lmtrl at their opponients, the

girls of the junior class are p)lanning the junior Tea, one of thc social events of

thle year, îvhich takes place annuially on the afternooli of Mock Parliamient.

Last year thue (lozen junior girls prcsided over a Japancse tea, the originality of

Whiich lay in the carrying ont of the schecne. When the guests, which nuimbered

the faculty, the entire senior class, the yotitlis of the junior class, the sophio-

1i-iOrcs and frcshiettcs, entcre(l the drawing roorn, thcy verily thouight themiselves

in J alani. A japaniese nîaiden, in a pale green gown and cherry blossorns, stood

flear the (hlor to receive tlcrn into a rooin where fans and umnbrellas, in brilliant

colors, lanks of red geranîtnins, brass ornanients and red candles, ail vied to pro-

duice an Oriental effect. In thîe tea-rooni more mnaids of Japarn fitted about in

beflowered gwnvis of rose, bNue and lavender, wx ille a gay chirysanithieliiurn nodded

(ver eaclh mie. O n eaclu of thie littie tables staod a miniature Jalp, iii dainty

kiniota, holding tlie muenu iii zig zag letters. 'ie large serving table in the centre

Wxas ablaze w'ithi red carnations and red candles with Japanese shades, whilc

Smllxtwined (1mvn frrni the chandelier ta the four corners of the table, whiere

reste I tîme noble seniors' cake, bearing on its surface the legend '"1910" iii red.

Redl canlles burnied in brass candlesticks on the niante1 , where they and the mnass

'If brighit geranitnis \vere rellected iii the iuirrors. A "Tea for Everyone",

contest occiupicul the guests later in thie drawing roorn, aild tbey wrote their an-
5\vers on carîls cnit ont andl laimlte( like a Japanese tea cnp. Jnst before the

gu1ests (lel)arte(l one of the j apaniese girls glided to the miîddle of the roon anl(
0pe e, a big umiibrella, framn îvhichi felI souvenirs for tlie scniors,-little fans withi

apl)ropriate qnatations attached, ta waft back ta tlue seniors a nieinory of their last

Year at U. N. B.- 3 o!ly Otty.

Two years ago, in die Ladies' Colununii, appeared a series of articles on life at

Glur ('iffer-ent Cana hian universities. This session a series will appear on the

social if e of soine of our Canadian colleges. \Ve have secured articles f roni six

college girls, eaclh describing saine social event peculiar to her own university.

The article thiis week cornes frorn the University of New Brunswick,. îhere forty

girls are in attendance this year.

Picked tmp after Freshmnen's. lIowv one inan solved tlue problein

1. M\iss A.-Pink (lress.
Il Miss B.--Fluiffy hair.
111 Miss C.-Blue eyes-cuite.
IV Miss G.-A nose. Will the laser kindly claifli property.
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\Vonîian iieeds no cuilogy, suce speaks for lierseit. Aniothier opportunlity of
doing so 1)resents itself in the Scminiar wvhich IProfessons Morison and Grant ini-
tend hiaving every fortnliglit. Those whlo are fortunate enougli to be taking his-
tory this year are looking forward to brisk discussions altliugh masculine ru-nors
to the, contrary arc saici to prevail.

The cry is "stili they coule." This week we welcoine MXisses F. Cheniey, .
Sani-erson, Irene Dunlop ani Miss Marguerite Stuart. Miss I-aycock is still
ni l'otite.

'ILE CLUB RZOOM.

T 1-IE stu(lct w ho was ini College in lre-clib roomi days mutst admiit that our
club-rooin lias donc iutcl to siipply a long feit nced, but on the otiier liand

that saine stuclent feels that the chb-rooîn is not ail tlîat lie lîoped it would be.
It does seein iunfortuinate tlîat smioking is for-biddcn. Thiis nuie (defeats the every
cnd whlîih the fouinders of the chlb-roomi liad iii vicw. They \vislied it to be a
social centre for ail Arts meii, but thirougli tlîis restriction thîe benefit is but a
fraction of w'lat it niiiglit bc.

\Vc were abouit to say tlîat the lnon-sinoker tises the chlb-rooin, but tlîis is
only partly true for wheni lic wislîes to take ait bouc off withi a friend wlîo loves
thec wxeed, tlîcy niuist journey elsewherc. As for the studfents who sioke, tliere
inigbit just as %vell bc no chlb-rooml andl nîost of theni ]lave almnost forgotten tlîat
there is sucu a place. O ur rides nake it impossible for tlim to take the Kipîling
cure for worry and fatigue.

"Open the old cigar-box, get nic a Cuba stouit,
For tlîings are running crossways, anîd
i\laggie and T are ouit."

TIhey arc forccd lu congregate iii tlueir stuîdy rooiîs and even tliere smoking
is not always possible. Witli thic grecater demiand for rooins eaclî year, the
Kingston landlady does not liesitate to raise hcr pices and add another to lier
already formîidable list of boarding bouse ruiles, anîd tliis year a still greater ninii-
b)er hiave for-biddcn snmoking in the roonis. A solution for this prublern muitst be
found and xve heartily agree with the \vriter of an article ini a recent nulnbr of
the journal in xvbiclî lie called for furtlier effort to secuire pîermiission to sioke
somewhere besicles ont of cloors.

The aninual meeting of thie Arts Society was hîeld on Nov. 8tlî. The niew offi-
cers were installe(l ami so uîiticlî butsiness came uip for conisicleration thiat two or
thîree more mieetings îvill be required to conclucle it . Several aniendînents to the
constitutions were mîade anîd tliere ivas the uisual ainint of discussion over the
i-ight of the senior year to clîoose flhc cliief justice Of thec Concursus. Differene~
aunendnients xvere suggestcd but iii the end the iîajority votecl to leave the îîîatter
as it lias been. Thc clause ini the constitutionî wiich (leals with this point wvas
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almended to rea(l "a chief juslice electcdl by the mieiers (f the Arts Society in

the senior year from their numbiler.''

Every Arts man should be present at these meetings. Under the capable

dlirectioni of thie retiring presidcnt, the Society lias taken a great stel) forward andi

file Present rate of progress can not be kept up uniless the ne\v executive canl couint

u1POIl the hearty support of an enthusiastic corps, of Nvorkmng mienl)ers.

The Ycar '12 held dieir social evening on 1'ridav Nov, llch. \Ve are in-

forlîýed "aIl xvent nerry as a miarriagc ])cll.'" This vear iisually mnakes a success

o)f its undertakings.

Science.
A Swe pur-sue our wel ruie of stuldy, attending lectures 11O\''n lleiI
Sbuilding, 110wv in aîiother, certain halbits ani i(lCas inlpercel)til)ly force themi-

,selves uponl us, hecoining apparent onîxý1 xx'en wc attemipt to alter themi. How

often one wanders inito a library, glances along the rows of books ani walks ont

again, little thinking that by this act lic is putting into lis mmiid an itica that the

books are uninteresting. It becomies almiost a case of the old proverb :-"Famn-

iliarity breeds contempt." Under suicl circumlistances it is worth our wxhile to

Pauise andi take a circiinisl)ect view irstly of our opportunities for researchi, and

sýecon(lly of the miethods which w e apply to ouir stuclies.

A worldj of information is offeredl iii our libraries. \Vliether our interests

lhe is Shakespeare or Thiermiodynanîiiics, in WVashington Irving or in Calcullus, in

Pltitarclh's Lives or hiydraulic engineering, Nve are readily suipphie(l \itl literature

to snit our taste, that is, if we hiave not lost the powxer of tasting. for., of course,

the continuai skimiming-over of liglît fiction is clecidedly riilis to this art.

Quleeln's Uiversity Library conitains a very fair representation of genieral stand-
ar(l literatuire. Thie ternis for obtaining books are inost inviting. This year tliey

bae(lotie awvay with the deposits so Iliat nox.)\ a Lersns signature is theQ oilly

la1lterequired. Under the management of an able librarian, the lil)rary is

k-ePt \vell UI) to diate. For those Science studfents. \vho wisli to obtaini literature

'11 thle lne of thieir own profession.,, the Eniginieer-ing Library is a nliost conifortabic

anîd adequatPe study. The qutiet oruler of this library affords a very suitable ei-

\ronînlent for reading. After a series of strenuious lectures we înay refresli our

1lliinds amnong thle popular magazines ini the reading roomn. Tt is well lat tinies, to

gýet a glimipse of oui- profession front a poptular stanld-pint. Finially wxe have the'

e'oIstiltiiig libraries in the clepartnients of Chiemistry, IPhysics, MAineralogv and

G-eollo)gy. To tiiese we mnay bring our difficulties Nvhien trouble arises in our w ork.

Aýre We inaking uise of this iinusually accessible systein of libraries ? This is a

'fi eStion which cvery student should answer. The habit of xvide reaciing should

li'clItivatedl if foi- no otlier î-easoni, luecatîse it'inakes a \vell iniforîiîed Ilail.

We niotice F. M, Cotiliell, B.Sc, (1906), visiting lus old liatints il, thîe SchoOl

of Alining. Fred lias heen inil ie north couintry silice graduation. andi it is whis1 >-

'refi that Cobalt and Porccipine have uisel, imi well. But there are othler calîs-

(MUite as str<)ig as 'ýthe call of the ~id'
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yýYedicin e.
M R. Joli' \clnltyr, IK.C., lecttiie. i to the Year '12, on Tuesday and Thurs-

day of last wvuek, nii the ciass in M e i cal Ju rîisprti !cnice. This gi-ail I ld
gentlemnan is to be coIIinplentei on)i luls cncrgbY an 1 illterest in the course, an I not-
wvitlbstau Àuig bis înucli lanienteci an.i unfortunate ciecrepitu.-le, his remnarks on the
relations, (if the niedîcai jurist to the wvork of the law couIrts wvas inicb appreciated
by ail the boys.

It is to Le hoped that lie w iii be able to continue his animal contributions to
this subject for mny ses-ions. yet.

'l'ie Mcical students sbu\c npi tbe annual paraýle vvîtb some of the
uistiai stunits. 'l'lie XX alci XX agoii \vas iiu exîidence and no doubt, the rn le on it
xvas a novelty for soine.

'l'le "Theatre Day s '' at the Bijou, in benefit of the Nurses' I Tome, were a
granîd success ani iiuost, of the N licals as welcl as otiier students, availei temi-
selves of the Opl)ortunity to biel1) the institution along and inci lentally to take
in the show.

i)caîi (-oiilcli bias i)rescnte i the Acsculapian Rca'liing Roomn withl a copy of
a very fine mieclical (lictionary, XX hicli bas been suitably mounted on one of the
tab)les. The gratitude of the students is due tbe Dean for this very useful and
appropriate gift..

'l'lie Ycar '13 bias orgainîzc'i for the curreut session by elccting tbe foilowinig
officers :- o.presilent, Dr. F. Etiîen-iugtonl ;Presintil, i tugbi i\[acKiinnoni ; vice-
presidet, V. Iilakslc secretary-treasurer, M. T. Siith; Proict, C. A. WVi-liamis; poCt, E. J. (le Beaupre; orator-, D. J. -Miller; marshaii, J1. L. Tovver; bis-
torian, M.,. A. MacKechnie.

Prof. F. Etberîngton addressed tbc mnenibers of the Aesculaiaan Society on
Friday afternoon iast. Ilis subjeet was 'IIericlity." I lis renîiarks pî:oved inter-
esting and inîstructive aud were listened to wXith a great (lei] Of atteiuticîîii

.7/7eo/ogy.

P~ ROF. Johin Dail, recently appointcd to thîe chair of Cliurclh Ilistory, wvasF oi-n at Cuipar, Fife, on 29th Septemiber, 1881, and received his early
sciîooling iu that towu. Hie enterel St. AndreXv's UJniversity iu Oct., 86 n
in MXarch, 1901. gradutateJl Xitil the. degree of M.A., aud wXitil fil-st class honours
in M\ental philosophy. During the folioXving year Prof. Daîl having wVon the
Berry Researchi scholarship lu Philosophly, iectured on Leibujtz to the PIiiosophi-
cal students.

Prof. Dail enterel uipon his Theologic'al coturse inl 1902, as first buirsar, se-
cured the highest medal in ail four departmnents, and graduated~ with the degree of
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B.D) in 1905, \Vîtl listinctiort in ail groups. I Iaving won Ille Ber-ry Pxesearchi

SciiOiarshlip ini Cliuirch i llisîory and liiutfoi- ile year 190.5-06, lie stivlied In

LBerlij and lectured thiere to dieC Dix illitv studlitsl i ebîz leo(Icx anid

Scotthh ( iîurcii I iî.tory. P ro f. D all eutcred uv ipoi i i'a cstriai wok s sss

tant to, Dr. \Villiainson, of St. Cuîtlirclt's liaii Clitirchi irh,tuntil May,

1907. Fr<j 1<>U7-lU lic was minmster of Newx R\otl:,esay IXirisl. In 110 Prof.

Dail was appointed ariditional examinier ilDiint an i Church l1istory at St.

Andrew'-, University. i uring the pa½t siuîuler lie cegeIbls charge i or(ier

to accept thie t'lair of t Illîrch, -listory at un

Dy Ilus spien lîi scliolaripii an I. losiiii Àclîîiteriai expericîlce P rof.

[)ail is indoulbte 'iiy xx cil î1uiýiie(dt 11 di te C hiair of Chu re-li l btory at (ues

a1n1 to maintaili dhat very hiigli standard w bich hias been set in thiat departnient

IIY the formner professors.

lIIE TIIFOLOGICAL SOCIETY.

The annuali meeting of Queen 's Theological Society \va., hield on Friday

e'enlilg, N ov. i ltl. ln the absence of tie hligber officers of iast year's cxecutive,

the Archideacon actedl as clhairmani. 'J'lie officers for the folloxx ,iig year w ere

eiected as foilows :-MNoderiator hioîorariuis, Prof. E. F. Scott; moderator, WV.A

Dobsonl, l'.A. ; pope, J. A. Annesiey ;scribe, Au lrexv Laingý. A. ;ar-cbisbiop, \V.

Dobson ; bishlops, S. G. IMcCormnack anii A. L'. Mcin7ies ;arcll<leacon, D. A. Fer-

guSOnl ; deacons, 'M. N. C)mond andi I>1'. T l>ilkey sinlgîng, patriarclb \V. A. ]')e-

Cr0 f t

Oxxilig 10 the fact tfiat less thian hialf of the 1)ivillity stiîdeîîts woieu able

10 take part in the animal parade, it xv-as Ojecided( thaýt tule 'Ilieobgicai Factilty

ho l1i<)t lie reî)resetcd tlins year.
The i iacoilate were inistrutcted tcu challenge the Final Year Scienice t0 football

gamIes, Succer or Rugby.

'li Quens Ihelogical Society lias a distinct m-ork tu pertorm uin <le-

Cý_l0I)ilIg a lieaitbiv facullîy spirit awl In li iuiulg togethler ail ýtIn lentsi lu ecus'

\hoare inltnd(inlg to enter the iiitry (if flic Chiristian Cliurchi. It i, hiopeï iant

niI\stîu>ents in Arts xxill becomeni ie nmeihers o f the Society anI aittend(

the reguiar meetings thligliot the veau.

Arc thie F7acuity kcecping the i\ atricuiation Schiolarships for Nmi-as; boxes?

It is lhoped thiat theic ew Bishiop w iii in future arrive ai thîe Q. T. S. inieet-

ings at Icast in limie for (lie lPupIe's Ileedicti*onI

Educcdion.
\'Vhy dIo xx e send tecachers to the savages? askçed thîe man.

-To edlucate thin.''
'Wliat good docs iliat (Io tliem ?''

'lIt lifts tliemn froni tlheir hiabits of iellenless.''

"A\nd i wat flues ibat du for îbicmi? ?'
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-They go to work."
"XVhy (Io they xvork ?"

"To becomie prosperous anci rich."
'*Ani how ioes prosperity Iielp tliem i?"
''It procures for theni leisure andi coinfort."
"Ah, they xviii then be whiere they startei, so xvhat's the uise ?"

A number of the stuients of the Factilty took aivantage of the opportunity of
hearing Prof. McCreaiy, of the Ontario Agriculturai College, Guelph, who ad-
iressed the convention of the Kingston Public Sebool Teachiers, on Friday of
last xveek.

I-is subjeet xvas "Soule Commion Objects for Nature Stuiy." This is a siub-
ject of great importance in our schoois. Thue child is tauight to observe the simple
things of nature ami by so doing, estabiishes a practice xvhich xviii be of interest to
him throuighouit life. It is of vital importance, also, to the teacher,' as it provides
a m-eciium for intercsting chiliren in nearly ail schooi xvork. Prof. McCready
liai with hîm a great inany specimiens of Lirds, wiîose marking, colors, and gen-
eral characteristics, lie poîntci out. The lecture shouli prove very heipful to
those iooking forwari to the teaching of Nature Stuiy.

The 25th of Noveniber lias been sectireci by the Aescbyiean Society for a
social evening. We trust that each miemiber of the Society xvili help to make this
a pleasant evening.

The correspondent for Education wishes to humbiy apologize for his part innumnerous mistakes xvhich have occurred in the i)rint throughiott the first fexv
numlbers. Whiie lie cloes not profess to be a business-coilege scribe, lie feels thatthe parts whiclî eau be translateci, might he at ieast put into gooci English, for the
benefit of those who mnight care to reai them.

EFxchcnges.
The silence of the evcning

Upon the waiting air
For mne bath quiet comrfortings

As of a whisperei prayer.-Fleur-de.Liç

One of the embryonic preachers announcei his subject a few clays ago as:"You can't keep a gooi man clowvn." A large crowi attenjed and waited l)reath-iessiy for the text. ,Their curiosity was satisfieci when the preacher read :-"And
the whaie spewei up Jonati."-Lu.vr Coluinbiaiia.

The MeGill Martiet has a iist of "Hints for the Home."1 Here is one hint:
"The 'number of things which an economlicai hotusewjfe can m-ake without eggs or
milk is a constant source of wonder to the uninitiated. Homne-made socks, crazy
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quilts, andi tea, are oniy a fewv of the exarnils \\e c\otid cite were we at liberty

to do so, while the wvriter hias been persoflally acquainte(l witli no less than three

ifllstrioils xvoi-nil wbio have mde beds every lv

Ni FORT.

Anti xlieui tlie way is biedged abolit Nwitl fears;

And wlierc the hicart is wveary, 0 so wearv,

TIowv !\xcet it is to knwtbai sonleone cares.

i fo\w sweet it is \\,len inisty shadows stealing

Across our path obscure die sunilight's ray;

.I lo\w sweet it is wien sliadows break, revealing

The ,weeter l)eaItiis of our onward wav.

I r<Jw Sweet it is \vllen loule arnid thie struggle,

\Ve sec a sinle of synipatby, and liear,

W/hen alinost overwhlied andi cruslied writhi trouble,

A fewv outspoken words of cheer.

fl[ow swcet il is wbcn Ibuniian liellp is failing,

And wlien the lieart is almostinl despair;

And wlieni our struiggles ail sceni uinavailing,

FlIow sweet it is to know that God is there.-Zx.

\Ve beg to ackno\vleclge tlie foliowviig additional exclianges received:

Schooliiuan, Lux Colunlibiana, Oixford M\Iagazine, O. A. C. Review, Fleur-de-Lis

andl NMcx Collegli.

jri'usic c*nd JDrcmct.

AFTER a lirilliant success in Europe, -Miss Parlow, the youing violiflist iS

Avisiting lier native country for the first time since she lias becoifle a star.

Miss Parlow xvas blii at Calgary, Aiberta, Canadia, in 1890. and cornes of a

mulsical farnily, lier noilier, wbo was a native of New Brunswick, being herseif

a violinist. Whien interviewed once, in London, Miss Parlow saiti:-"I was

born in Calgary, Alberta. I amn afraid I cannoi tell you much more than that

abouit my early days in Canada. You sec I xvas almost a baby-oly five. and a

haif when we lefi ta go to San Francisco, My firsi ambition was to learn to

read; anti 1 mastered the A.B.C. part of it iin Canada at four years olti."

Mi\ss Parlow wient on to tell liow lier tastes for imusic was born anti developed.

"I used to waicli my mother play ilien by anti by I becamie fasciflated witli the

instrument'and thoughit liow lovely it wouild lie 'to play like mother.' At this

timie I had a tiny fidthle given to me. Tliat was tlie beginning. My mnother

tauglit me how ta use thie instrument andti len afier six weeks' liard practice with
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"'y~ COtsin, \lîo tauglit (pille b)lg 1c)CoPl, 1 gaifjlc(1 Wlat is kon as positive
pitch.'' M~iss I >arloxv's first recital at Sanî Francisco \vas Iniîtlce(l as follows:

Thursclay evcning., Sept. i 5th, 1898, Little Kathileen P'arlo\v, the wonclerfuil7 -year 01(1 violin virtuose, assisted lw the P ress Club) Quartette, thie cilil<l played
foin- solos and mnade al trenieilouis imîpress~ion.

Aftcr careful stu(lying she appcared at 1 ýcchstein 1 l aIl, ini Londlon, in Marcbi
1905, andl was at once inarkel dlomn bY the critics of iblis nuecca of ail musical
artists as of uinusuial ability andi promnise.

After suclh suiccess, wbhicb was proinising cuouigb for a youung girl barely
fourteen years of age, M\iss lParlow lias; esîablisfieed a brilliant repuitation for lier-self by lier inany engagements on Ille contincult. Slîe bias played in Riga, in Ber-liii, Copenliagen andl Stockhîolmn înaiy times. Thte king ani quecu of Norway
gave lier an audlienice four- times, and after thte last royal commianci in Clîristiana
Quiecn Mauci presented lier \v itb a beauti fui broocb, set witlb brilliants. She lias
playe(l tliree timies to our late lvr \" 1 1; also at a party given by Quecu M\ary,then Princess of WVales, at M\ arlboroughi Ilotise, and ie fore several othe- British
royalties.

At t\venty years of age the little girl froîn Canad-a is one of the greatest liv-ing womien violinists, andi takes a place ainong the very foremnost players of eitberI
sex. Her playing in Grant Hal, Dec. 8tbi, wvill, no cloubt, arouse the saine en-
thusiasmn as it bias clonc ini othe- centres.

The miembers of the I)îamiatic Club read before the critics iast Tucsdlay week,wvhen the cast for the comîung play, \vas fiually cbosen. LTnder the able inistruc-tion of Mr. Hamilton, the Chlb is bopefuil of presenting a \vell-flujsble(l perfor-
miance. The date of the pierformance is fixed for Iuesclay, Nov. 29t1î.

The Dramnauie Club is abouit to mlak-e arrangements wbereby a series of lec-tures on the Draina \vill lie clelivereil bvy several of the professors.

R~UGBY.

L AST Satuirclay sa\v the end of the rugby season of 1910 as far as Qteeni'sL~is conceî-ned, VarsitY go on, to Play for the Canadian cliam-l)ionisli'ip, andhiere's hopin' that they get it. \Tarsity is doing muchel to improx-e the standlard ofCanadian football, by mnaking il a gaine ini xbicli grey miatter couints just as intucbas beef. If wve ar-e to mneet themi on ecinal ternis \v e have to clevelop a style ofplaying like theirs, and then, andi only tben, eau we hope to play off foi- theDominion charnpionsbip. As wve bave said Icfore,, the cleveloplment of stich astyle of play requires constant ancd intelligent coaching, an(i we bope that the stu-dent bodly will so realize tliis need that in justice to theiselves tbey wvîll dlemlana coach for next season. After ail, thie rgby teai j., "10 separate organizationliving tinto itself, but rather is the representative of lte sti.i(ent botlv, ami thefortunes of the onic arc thOse Of the Othei.
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The gaine \v'as played on grouund more like the Disinal Sxvalip thanl a rugby
field1. Sonie p)arts were mu 1d, soine x ere po0o1s of water, somne were a slushy
Mixture oft mu, water andI ice. On sex eral occasions a inan falling into a puddle

fa few iuches dIe1), m th a pile of i)layer on toi)), \v as iminiient (langer of
(lrownlinig, andtibis cries for hieip reseinh led i i language, at least, the calis of a
shîpwrecked cre\v on a stormny sea.

As thc resit of the condition of the grotind sure ruuiiing \vas out of the
question, but as the tacklers xxere alinost about ecjuaiiy han'iicapped, tlucre \vas
flot iuch a(lvantage either wvay. Tihe bail w as very siippery, but xvas remark-
ably m'eii hiandic.

Toromit wxon the toes au i eIcctcd1 to kick \vith the xxinti. For a xvhiie tue
Play see-saxxed I up an i down the centre of tue field1, and tlhen xxith tue xvun i be-
hlind to ai i his punits, Il ughie tGall force I tue bli ox'er Ou r Iiue for- tue firr4 rouge.

A short tiinle afterwxar-ýs play wxas again broughit necar the Quieen's goal, \Varsity
got possessioni of tue bail, ani bucked ox-er for a try xx iich was ilot converte(i.

The quarter ended \vith tlie score ()-0 for \ ar-sity-. In the next periol Leckie
began to punt, but the best wec couid dIo xxas one point, \\hile Varsity aiso gol a
rouige.

The dressing roorn at hiaif-time wxas so croxxde i that it w'as impossible foi- the
Players to stretch out and get a proper rest. It is time that the supporters recog-
Ilized that thiey can showv thieir appreciation of the teafll's play far better b)y giving
thelli a chance to rest at hiaif-tne, than by crov(ling arouind, teliig thiem that.
they are playing a great gaine, (every player hiniseif knoxvs \vhat sort of a game
lhe is piayung), anI (bing ail the other tiugs tiîat a Nvellicainig but ill-a .ivisedl
stli)<rter is xxont to (10.

The 1layers emierge(l froin tiîeir roonis wvithi shiuing faces. Joe and Dinik
had been playing the sponge, andi after soine rubbing, strilck the face beloxv thc
11111d. It xxas nol long, however, tili a c) al-lheaver again looked p)aie in coniparisoll.

I lonlours xvere evenl in t1w tird quarter. More than once Varsitx xxCre wîth-
in1 striking (distance of our Iine, but wxere driven back again, a long kick xvhich

fac-lonneii let go into loulch xxheu there \vas no possibility of getting ont, scoreil
\Triysonly p)oint.
In the final quarter, xvith the score 8 t<> 1 against thim. Queen's made a great

rallY, and outi)layed Varsity. Once the bail xvas driven near our goal, ani Gall

l)unte I for a rouge, but beyond that the figlît \vas aroui tHe Toronito goal.
L-eekie irst kiclked a touch in goal, andi tien iii a fexx, minutes on a beauttiful on-

SL(lC kick, Macdonneîi, after a run past four or five tacklers, brouit the bail

'vithin a foot of the Varsity Elne. Thien a strauge thiing occuirre i. Away uip the
f1eid sonie nien were hutrt; the umiipire hiad blown blis mhistie to stop pliay, b)ut the
serinimage inoveil formard xii the bail. One of the Toronto 1)iayers grabbeI the
bal] jnst on the line, and wai5 throxNvi back for a safety toucti. It looked as if the
bail sholi( have beeni ;criiîiiiaged againi, as the umiipire liad bioxxn his whistle be-

fore play cornmenced. 'lhle officiais. lioxxever, sawx dIifferently, ami xve miissed a
chance for a try.

Anoîher rouge fromn Leckie's punlt enided the scoring. and limie xvas calleri
hll a minute later. The rinial score x'sQ3
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The back division worlc wxas ex-,treînecly good in view of the condition of the
field and the bail. Dobson, Leckic ami MIac(lonnell ail did some flrst class mun-
ning, and( ail han(lled the bail cxtrem-ely Nvell. 1\acdoiinell, xvho playel I is flrst
senior gaine on Saturday, more îlian made gowl. Il e ia fast munner and good
punter, anl looks certain of a place for next yCar.

On the line Rodden, another nic\v man, played a very fine gaine. His follow-
ing tup and tackling on tbe slippery grouind gained himi rounds of applause. Doxvl-
ing, Llliott and Kînsella wvere in the gaine the \vhole tinie, xvbether tbey had to
stop a lieavy bnck, or pull down runners in the openi fildb,

The officiais, Dr. Etherington an(1 MIr. Costello, handled the gaine inipartially.
The teami hined tip as follovs :-Fuill Dobson ; halves, Leckic, Macdlonnell,

Cook ; quarter, MNoran ; scrininage, NI. Smuith, l<odl(ln, Bruce; insicle wings, Kin-
sella, Young ; mniddle w'îngs, Elliott, )oevling ; outside xvings, Sliter, il. Smnith.

TRAC(K.

Thle first Intercollegiate I larrier iNfect xvas lbeld here on Satnrday. Mý,cGill,
Toronto anri Ouieen's cach eiiteredl tcanms of five inien. \Ve wrcre represcnted by
!Kerr, 13arrett, Rutlcdgc, Farrell, Sinvtbe. The first four men iii each teani
scored for tlue team cbairipionsbip). MIcGill came flrst, Toronto second and
Qileen's third. In(livirlually, WVatts, of 'l oron1to, carne first, Kerr of Queen's

acc nd Mi'xurray, of MNcGili, third.
The race xvas run over very muddy and slippery roads, and lîroveci very tir-

ing in consequence. The distance \vas about ' 2 miles., and the timie 36 minutes,
14',• seconds.

The Ilarrier Club wislies to acknowledgc tue indnlessq o f Drs. Bogart an(i
Sparks, who gave the ulse of their cars for the race.

This is the first year tbat Queen's bias (loue any harrier xvork, and we should
not Le discouraged over our sbowing. After ail Kerr ran Watts a very close race
all tlue way, anti there is every reason to suppose tluat \Vithi a littie more experience
our other men xvoIld bave corne tup fartier in tbe wvinning list. Noxv tiîat the
\work bias started, wC 5110111( develop a good miany distance runners, and by next
vear Ilope to (10 a good deal better.

.\5OCI.\'toNut it> 5 VS \'ARSrrx'

(Jueen's 1 Association teain met Varsity on the Iatter's grouind, on Saturclay,
in the final gamne of thue Intercollegiate series. W1e offer no excuses nor apologies
whatever for the score, but it niust be noted that tbe score by no means indicates
the play. O'Donnell's shoulder, which xvas burt at the Varsity gaine bere, was
struck again by tbe goal bar falling on it. Ramsay played a star game and both
players and spectators concluded he is One of thue best sports in the Intercollegiate
series. AMcArdle, Foster, 'INoluan, MýacDonal(l and McLeod also played well.
Carmnichael, at full back, was on tlue sicl ist but played a strong gaine in the flrst
haîf No notice whatever regarding the gaine, as to timie, place of play or re-
feree xvas given to Queen's, and at 2.20 the teamn stepped on to Varsity Oval with
not a Varsity rnan iii siglit. A long delay xvas occasioned wluile Toronto marked
the field. At 3.10 Referee Armnstrong called the gaine. Queen's rushed, and for
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the first 25 minutes biat the better of the i)lay. lu1 1 m1inute Queen's got a

Corner, but failed to score. A fter 3() Minutes, Godwl\xin scorcd Varsity's first

goal. The play %v as fairly even at thiis stage oii the gaine. loster Nvas checking

trùNvil, Val-sitŽ '', centre hli , very h CINCý' Capt. Louer' 'n i uroke îhrough the

Queuns linc andl rushied toxvarOs ( )uieen\ goal, but was o\,ertakeii bv MeArdIe,

'Who savccl the situation bjeautifullv. t~xxiiscore i thc second goal in 40 min-

Utes by a lucky kick backwar<Is, w lien O'Donnell w'as out of bis goal.

in the seconi, ibaîf Laugford scoî-ed after 8 minutes, and Caîncron scored the

fouirth goal after 22 minîutes. \ arsîv wNas play ing gool football at tbis stage of

tbe gaine. MiNcArdIlc gave McNab a goofi siot on goal, and Quecni's tallicd o1W.

Queen's was given a foil close to Var-sity 's goal, A penalty shoui hiave been

given, but the penalty area wxas uiarke I 15 yards instead of 18 y ards. Near tbe

endl of tbe gan!c Carinicliael wa hurt, bult continue i piaying. Th'le final score

\vaS 4-1 for \Tarsity. Illrwn. for Var-sity, starre'l, anI Gmxinllayel an extra

goo I game.

Queeq7's! Queeq7's! Queeq7's!
Tuine. "0 Canada."

Quenlis OneniOeeiis !()nur Aluma i\later G rand,.
Faitîhfll to thee forever xve Nviii standl.

Tby men'ry dear shall alw ays bring
Naughit but xvor(ls of love and praise;
And lIly song forever we xvili sing.

'liy colouirs ex'er raise.
List to the shott-hark. xx hat it nîeans,
Louilly lily slogan thn'r,(ue'~(Oteei's! (ieens',;

Oueec uen's ()uen's \Viîe're shahl he tlmv faille,
Our (oliege home, as fair as is tlmv naine.

With tbine o ft-repeatecd tales o f old
Future greatness coînes to viex\

May tbiy sous to-m-orrow lîe as 1)01(
As thcy ever bave heen truc.

Spirit of Oueen's, we need thee stili,

D3e xvîth uis ail our lives througbi gool and~ illi

Queen's! Qtneen's I Queen's I Thy sons are ever truc;

Long mpay wecar tbe yeilow, reci and Hlue,

Long may xve live to sing tbv praise,
Firili inay xve ever l)e,

AndI înay the thougbit of other days

Stili keep our hearts xvitb thee.
Thunders the sound-hark, xvbat il mneans,

Ilear now our sbout of triunîphi, Queen's Queen's I Quenls!
-,V. A. 1<cmip.
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De lYobis.
SONIE PA\RADE MOTroES.

"0 you pavements!
"las anybo iy liere seen 'Mrs. ('ripplen ?"

The coming Divinities in Arts '11 :-"Caniterbury or buist."

A Sciencee mi-otto:-Virtiltis dans I,'ilweiser."

On a weil-filledj lenicoop :--"Levana, captured at eniormions,, expýense."
1\led's '14, following a bearse :-"Our First NVictimi.''

The Calomiel Club (et.'13) on a w ater-wvaggon, topped by a band (two

cornets, a druin, ani a tromibone) playing Yip) 1 Addy 1 \S,:-'eSt-oli's Beer, wve

biave it."

Toronto ( Union Station).
1-otel Porter :--"Kinig E lward, Sir?''
M\assive Genit:-"No, MacdonalVi, Norman M,ýacdlonaldl."

Çymnasium Subscriptions.

I'reviotisly acknowlelge 1, $478-35. $15, E. Il. Birkett; $10, Levana Society,
Robert Potter; $6, Stanley Edgar, $5, W. A. Kirkpatricç, A. D. Cornett, U. IL.
Crawford, E. S. 'Mallocli, Jas. A. Campbell, J. Roy Gray, Dr. Guttmnan, S. S.
Scovil; $3, A. U. Gilbert, E. Ilanna; $2, Lorne Pierce, Adrien Macdonald, C. W.

'Iippiflg, C. B}urke, W. WVright ; $1, Johin McKinnion, F'. M\urton, J. M. Laird, T.
M. Walsh, E. Van Illaricon, J. D. NIcRae, J. T. Il. Russell. Total, $582.35.

Calendar for the Week.
Thburs'lay, Nov. 17-4.00 ).U-ICA.and Y.\V.C.A., joint mieetinig.

5.00 p.mi.-Ioxinig, Wrestling and Fencing Chlb iii the Gymi.

Fritlav, Nov. 18-4.00 1p.mi.-Aesctulalpial Society.
4.00 1).mi. Enigineerinig Society.
4.00 p.nmi.-Y.WV.C.A. in Latin Roomn, ad(lress by Prof. Scott.
8.00 p.ni.-Melical At 1Ifonie.

Saturday, Nov. 19-7.30 A..AM.. ock Pariiaieîn andi Inter-year De-
bate, '13 vs. '114.,

Stnnday, 'Nov. 20-10.00 a.mi.-I>rof. -Morison's Bible Ciass.
3.00 p.mil.- T niversity Sermon by tule 1isil110) of M~iontreai.

Mon las', Nov. 21-53.00 G..Iade'(ee Clb.
5.00 p.mii.-)ralilatie, Club.
7.00 p.ni.-M,\en's Gice Cilub.

'l'les lav, Nov'. 22-5.00 pi. \t Sfey atmemîatiCsRom

Secretaries of societies of ail kinds areceose to send,É noti(c of 111net
ings, lectures ami speC'ial fonlctionis to t/me, Journal foi, tiieel calendar.

los


